TCGRx is a Partner You Can Trust for All of Your Pharmacy Solutions

TCGRx stays on the cutting edge of technology to provide products that are efficient, reliable, and patient-safety driven. We listen to our pharmacy partners’ concerns, and develop new products to meet the ever-changing demands our customers require.

Company Background

TCGRx is a leading supplier of pharmacy automation and pharmacy design services. Our solutions range from individual components addressing specific issues, to complete pharmacy design. TCGRx has an experienced staff, and we pride ourselves on delivering high-quality, reliable products that can be used, improved, and scaled, for decades to come.

ATP® Mini Product Overview

The ATP Mini is a new product offered by TCGRx whose small footprint provides advanced packaging technology for adherence and unit dose packaging. The ATP Mini is scalable from 64 canisters to 128 to 192. The dual tray system allows pre-staging of non-formulary medications for continuous dispensing with four pouch sizes allowing for more flexibility in providing a solution to any patient population. It utilizes state-of-the-art printing on pouches offering various font sizes and styles, logos and icons for visual recognition and pharmacy branding, and extended barcodes including 2D and linear.

Additional Products

- **InspectRx® Mini**
  InspectRx Mini enables pharmacies of any size to begin an adherence program without sacrificing their workflow, labor efficiency, and patient safety. Inspect Mini is a high-speed imager that helps facilitate the checking process, with less space than a traditional medication imaging device. The Mini allows a pharmacy to grow as business increases, and afford the staff to spend more time with their customers than manually checking medications. When combined with the ATP® 2, the InspectRx Mini completes the filling cycle on medication adherence. The Mini photographs each pouch and verifies each pill against a 12-point inspection database to guarantee the medications in each pouch are separated for the right patient at the right time, every time. Each image is archived for future reference by the pharmacy to reduce liability when prescriptions leave the pharmacy.

- **Retail Marketing Kit**
  TCGRx has taken the guesswork out of marketing your business. We have put many retail marketing pieces at your fingertips, and removed the hassle of working with designers and printers to get it all to your store, ready-to-use. Choose one campaign, or choose four. Select add-ons to further enhance your presence in your region. Make your new adherence program a success with TCGRx Retail Marketing!

Markets Served

- Independent Retail
- Retail Chain
- Long-Term Care
- Central Fill
- Hospital – Inpatient
- Hospital – Outpatient
- Specialty
- Nutraceuticals

Ordering Information

To learn more about how TCGRx adherence packaging solutions can improve your patient’s medication outcomes, please contact us at (262) 279-5307 or info@TCGRx.com.